Thank you to those who have taken the time to ensure that your program profile in Care About Childcare is up-to-date!!

We encourage you all to continue to check your information. We will start calling to remind you about the importance of keeping it updated.

Starting in September we will have a monthly prize drawing for those who have reviewed their program information.

To be considered for the drawing, you simply need to check your profile for accuracy.

Once you have checked your profile let us know. You can do that by completing the google form located at this website: https://forms.gle/RUjvjoSbpiaMSFv69.

Early Intervention

Attached to this email is a flyer you can post on your parent resource board for Davis Early Intervention.

Early Intervention helps parents build skills and implement strategies to promote their child’s development during daily routines. A free Developmental Evaluation will help us determine if your child qualifies for early intervention. Our services are provided primarily through home visits. A fee for services is based on income and family size. Services are individualized to meet specific needs for children who qualify and may include family support, physical or occupational therapy, speech and language services, or infant and toddler health.

All children develop differently. We are here to help determine if your child is developing slower than he or she should be.

Please contact us at 801 402-5408 if you would like flyers delivered to your childcare. For information on Weber-Morgan Early Intervention call 801-395-6420.

Background Check Forms

Child Care Licensing is now requiring the new background check form. We will also be requiring this form at Licensing’s request. Fingerprints will not be scanned and submitted without it.

This form is only downloadable after you have authorized the individual in the Licensing Portal. Licensing has instructions on their website at: https://childcarelicensing.utah.gov/BgsHowTo.html

If you have any questions, call us at 801-626-7837.

Our latest Training Schedule is attached to this email. You will need to log into the Care About Childcare database to register for these classes.

Want to know the latest updates and announcements as they happen? Follow us on our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/CareAboutChildcareWSU

You can find more news and announcements attached to this email.